Date
21st

22nd

23rd

24th

25th

26th

27th

28th

29th

30th

Day

Please pray
FATHERS’ DAY. Give thanks + pray for fathers everywhere
SUN + for families. Give thanks for our Heavenly Father + his
example of unending, unconditional love. Sunday Service
Give thanks for the love + fellowship of our small groups +
MON prayer groups + the innovative ways they have found to
offer motivation, interest, support + prayer. Book Group
“Your kingdom come in Coventry, Lord; your will be done”
TUE
For civic + religious leaders + those who work for justice +
integrity + to see every area + individual valued. Food Hub
“Your kingdom come in Britain, Lord; your will be done”:
WED for the leaders of our nation; for cooperation, stability,
unity, integrity + compassion. For Wednesday Gathering
“Your kingdom come in the world, Lord; your will be done”
THUR For healing of all the nations + for leaders to seek justice,
peace, harmony, reconciliation + greater cooperation
Give thanks + pray for our whole parish community; for
FRI
the wonderful fellowship of our small groups; and for a
speedy return to face to face meeting for the glory of God
Pray for all those who have suffered + continue to suffer
SAT
as a result of the pandemic; give thanks + pray for those
offering care; pray God’s mercy + lessons to be learned
Sunday Service. Give thanks for St Andrew’s + St Andy’s;
SUN Greg + Phil + their families; + for God’s plan for the future.
OPEN HEAVEN CELEBRATION: for a blessing for Coventry
St Peter + St Paul: Give thanks for all who have by word
MON and example led us to Jesus + pray that we too may, by
our words + actions, bring the light of His love to others
Give thanks that the Lord is our strength + our salvation;
TUE
that in our weaknesses God sees opportunities; pray that
we may continue to see positives + trust in Him always.
“Lord, the light of your love is shining, In the midst of the
darkness shining; Jesus, Light of the World, shine upon us
… Shine, Jesus, shine, Fill this land with the Father’s glory”

St. Andrew’s Church

June 2020

Prayer
Guide
“I am the Lord, your God, who takes hold of your
right hand and says to you, Do not be afraid; I
will help you” (Isaiah 41.13)

Date
1st

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

6th

7th

8th

9th

10th

Day

Please pray
Give thanks for the fruits of the Spirit (Galatians 5: 22-25):
MON joy, patience, self-control in eased restrictions; for our
families + friends; pray for our leadership team meeting
Pray for all those returning to work, school or nursery this
TUE
week; for peace, protection + renewed fellowship; also
for those still isolated, experiencing tension, anxiety, fear
Wednesday Gathering; the parish community, including
WED Allesley Green + Bannerbrook; and for St Andy’s Prayer
Meeting: its new home in St Oswald’s + mission in Tile Hill
Hold in prayer those for whom vital support groups are
THUR still not possible face to face + the volunteers who keep in
contact and help: Tile Hill Food Hub and Tastelife course
Pray for all those across the world still affected by the
FRI
Coronavirus: for all who put themselves at risk and are
dedicated to caring for the sick and to seeking a cure
For all leaders with the responsibility for making difficult
SAT
decisions for the world, our nation + city; for a greater
sense of unity and cooperation. Thy kingdom come, Lord
Sunday Service. Give thanks for all those whose energy +
SUN skills enable our parish community to continue to worship
together online and for all who will join our service today.
OPEN HEAVEN: pray blessing on our city through “prayer
MON walking” every street of Coventry during June; give thanks
for all prayer warriors. Pray for PCC Meeting this evening
Give thanks + pray for our schools + universities seeking a
TUE
way forward in difficult times: for all teachers + young
people: for all experiencing uncertainty about their future
Wednesday Gathering; give thanks for our local Church
WED leaders as they meet to pray: for fellowship and a spirit of
unity and cooperation to the service and glory of the Lord

Date
11th

12th

13th

14th

15th

16th

17th

18th

19th

20th

Day

Please pray
Pray today for all who specially need the Lord’s healing
THUR love, peace, comfort: the bereaved, lonely, sick, fearful,
homeless, jobless, neglected or abused. Tastelife course
For children of all ages + in all situations: that they may
FRI
experience love, security + good role models: for their
protection + that they may grow in the love of the Lord
Her Majesty The Queen’s Official Birthday: give thanks for
SAT
her faith, leadership, encouragement + Christian example;
pray for the Church worldwide, its leaders and mission
Sunday Service. Give thanks that the Church is alive and,
SUN across the nation, churches have found innovative ways
of reaching their congregations + beyond. Praise the Lord
Give thanks for Greg + Fran: pray for refreshment on their
MON holiday; pray for our leaders, readers + churchwardens;
for Julie + those who produce bulletins/support resources
Give thanks for GOD’S WONDERFUL CREATION + pray for
TUE
God’s help to look after it for future generations + share
its riches + resources more fairly. Food Hub in Tile Hill.
Wednesday Gathering. Give thanks + pray for all who
WED tend to our health + safety needs – NHS, the emergency
services, hospitals, hospices, care homes, social services
Give thanks for communities coming together in time of
THUR crisis for mutual support, encouragement + practical help;
for those working to keep essential services up + running
Pray for small businesses and retail returning to work in
FRI
different + difficult conditions; also for those that cannot
return yet or are fearful they may not survive the crisis
For all those whose witness and actions bring the love of
SAT
Christ to others; for our mission partners in Nepal, Dan +
Philippa; for more people praying and trusting in God

